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Lord Chamberlain's Office', January 1$ , X79S. 

*-j-Once is Hereby given,* that there will be no 
* ^ Drawing^Roeia-at St. James's tall T^ha-rfdaythe 
ist of February, 

Gommffon signed'<by ahe Lord Licutcmnt fsr the Cdtsnfj 
_ <cf Starry. 

Si r Robert Balcer* Bart; to be Major Comnaandan-t 
of Two Troops of Provisional Cavalry Volunteers 
for the laid Cuanty . 

Commissions i-n the T o ^ e r Hamlets Militia, stgxed&y 
. tthe Lord Lieutenant-. 

iFirjl Regiment. Ensign Edward Timperly to be 
Lie-iit-es&nt, vice H u g h Jo-kes, deceasedv Dated 
December &,, £797.-

CXiarles Rivers to be Eft sigft,.vice Edward TimpeTly, 
proicurted. Dated as above. 

James Wood to be Quarter-Master, vice Thomas 
Hartley, rcfigRedL I>ated December 25 , 1707. 

Whitehall,. January 14s t / 9 ? . 
Y^TRtrtccs it hs.th Scea bnmhiy. represented io tlx King, 
** that OK the Evening ef Tuesday 4he id Instant 
ct Straw-H&sfts Cow-Houj'e, F-acting-House, sortie Pig-

steer*' & Cart-Hovel, Part cf Twa Ruks tf Hay, a 
Gm, end stnzr F eir mir. g Ufcnstis, (the Ptelttf. of tbe 
whole of ivhich is estimated at Two Hundred P~ounds 

-or upwards) ivere &urnt e» a Farm situated near the 
Town of Woourn in the County of Bedford, and in the 
Occupation of Jehn Circuit, vf the said Town ; *?ni 
thu tht said Premises were wilfalty arid rnaliciousty 
set oz Fwfy fume Person or Persons unknown* 

_ It has likewise been-humbly reprefent-ed Co the King% 
that ex the Eveu'mg ef Monday the 8tb Instant, a 

' thatched Workshop, stt listed iu the Town cf Woburn 
aforesaid* and iu the Occupation ofjtiin Evans, Col
lar-Maker, wat discovered to be on Fire-, but that 
the Flames, having been timely perceived, van speedily 
extinguished (sy the Inhabit ants of tbe laid Toviu ; and 
that in some Thatch ivhich had been stripped off the 

said Shop a Piece of Gstton or fine Weol, mixed with-
Grease er Oil, was found, pt%rtly consumed. 

And ii has been shrtber humbly reprejinted t<o the 
King, that on the. Evening of Tuesday ihe gth Inst Ant, 
a thatched Wood Barn, (containing Coals, Wood, old 
Paper, and other Articles susceptible of Fire) in the * 
Occupation of Samuel Handfrumkt, and sttuated in the 
Town os Woburn aforesaid, was observed to he -on 
Fire, but that, by the timely Exertions of the Popu
lace, the fame was got. under before tht Flames bail 
made any constderable Prcgrejs ; and that, from different 
concurring Circumstances, it was manifest, that the 

said Barn, as - well as the tb&tcbed Workshop before 
mentioned, were viilftdly and rnaliciousty set on Fire by 

some Person or Persons urikno ivn, with a View to burn 
the\Whole or the greatest Part of thefaid Town, which 
it is believed would have taken Effect, from the Nature 
and Postlion of tbe said Premises, the Direction of the 
Wind) arid other Circumstances, if the Fire, in both 
Instances, had not been providentially discovered in 
Time to frustrate, the wicked Destgns of tbe Incen
diaries who meditated the fame.' 

His Majesty," for the better apprehending and bring
ing to Justice tbe Persons concerned in jhe Felonies 
above mtntimtd,. is hereby phased to troiriist his mss 

gracious Pardsn -to '•£-»;? one if Shim ftxcsfe-t$>? P^y^s 
4vbo usually fit Fire 'to 'tithe? of *-be yiiid P-r-emiih^ 
whs shall dfcov-er his or her Ac-complice 'dr "-AocbrnplfccS 

• -therein, /e that he4, stie cr they may be •apprehended mU 
eon-viS-ed thereof. 

. . . .• PO&TLAft4>. 

. And*, cs «-further E^coart^pment, *. &?3i&W :£f 
@NE HUNDRED POUNDS\ hereby effereii &> thp 
inhabitants of thefaid Town -ofPFcburn to any ̂ Person 
-iir Perfoks makingsuch Distovery as .afor-esaid^ fexce/fc 
ks is btfdr-e excepkd) Po he paid -on the (^onviSiiot? 
if any -ene. er mtsr-e of th* Offenders'* hy she Overseer? 
if thefaid Tbwn. 

And\ ss a si ill-further Encouragement, an addithrikl 
Reward of TWO NUNDREp POUNDS is *$> 
hereby offered to any Perfon or Persons shaking-such £>*f-
covury as aforesaid, (except as is before exempted:) to be 
p&ist, on the ConviSion of any itne irr more of the Of-
fekders, by tne^ 

B E D F O R D . 

.Whitehall, January 9, 1798. 
ftffHeretts is %AS fetsti kxrskly fepresented to the Kihg, 
' that en Sunday the J,th . Instant, !dn anonymous ' 

• threatening Lett-er, tf which -the fallowing is a Gvpyt, 
was thrown on the Premises ^f Henry Cbicbley Pl^iodc^ 
Esq; cf Newtown Park, near Lymirrgton, in t-be 
County of Hants *.* • -

" January the 7 Mr Pkhvderi 
, *« S i r • ' • " ' • ' 

" You know? yoii afe a Damd Rogu'e !rtdt ' 
" Damd Roguish'you got your Money and a D,imd 
'* Rogue you are for not paying it where it is owing 
'" you thinks to do as you did in the Indies But t am 
*' damd mistaken if you do for you killtd thousands 
.*' of poor Souls for: to get their Wealth and now 
* * you makes a god of it But if you would wish to 
f< live at Newtown any longer I Desire you would 
" take your god out of the Scocks and pay every 
c< Body their own and not distress every Person as 
c.c you Do and do it as soon as possible or else your 
*' house will Be Set on fire about your ears and Burn . 
te you to for you are rio better worth for all the 
" world groans Because of your Roguishness But 
" do it as soon as possible or else st will come ori 
" you unewares-like a thief in the night pay every 
(
:
f person their own and you need not fear and do it 

•c quick or else you soon will Birn in newtpvvn hous* 
«* you Son of a 

" Beech PIbwderi**' 

• His Alajesty, for the better apprehending arid bringing 
to Justice tbe Perfon* concerned, in writing and fending 
the Letter above-mentioned, is hereby pleased to premi/C -
his most gfacious Pardon to any one of them, (except tbe 
Perfon who ctfually wrote tbe fame) who shall dis
cover his or .her Accomplice or Accomplices therein, st 
that he; she or they may be apprehended and convided' 
thereof. •• . • -

• P O R T L A N D . 

And, as a further -Encouragement, a Reward 6f 
FIFTT POUND'S is hereby, offered ta any Person 
or Persons making such Discovery (is aforesaid, (except 
as is before excepted) upon the Conviftion of any eti£ 
or more of the Offenders, to be paid by 

Heriry Chi'chley Plfr#d«& 


